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A NON-CATHOLIC ADMISSION converting the people of Japan is,
WITHI A MINE 0F MEAN- they think, encouraging, thougli

IN(; IN IT. there is barely a ,cl.uarter of a mil-
lion Christiaus in a population of

Thte eninent non-Catholic phy- sixty millions.
sician and writer, Dr. Oliver Wen- Last week, an Amnerican Catho-
deli 1-olmes, of Boston, Mass., lias licnewfspaper calýed atùeiitic{1 to
kiet somne interesting records of the fact that tht Tablet (London)
impressions let on his inid by is the only Catholie paper which
many years experience at the bed-' favors Japan and adds that 'The1
side of thtetlying. The following is Tablet was always more English
a bni passag'e lrum the brochure oi than Catholic. Fifty years ago,
his, entitle-d, "Over the Tea Cups" Catholics entertained strong hopes
published in 1892. of Russias return to the unity oS

ISo fan as I have observedithe faith. The belief was base'd!
persons nearing the endl of lufe, tht largely on three facts: the Ortho-Roman Catholics understand the dox (Russian) Gre'ek, Churcli main-
business oS, dving better than the t1ndCtoi otiewt h
Protestants. They have an expert! exception of the procession of the
by them, anmed with spiritual holy Ghost and the supremnacy of
specifics, in whîch they both- the Pope; it retained in its en-
patient and priestlv ministrant- tirety our sacramental systein and
place implicit trust. 1 have sacrificee and it cherished great de-
seen a goo(l mmmv Romani Catho- votion twrsteBesdVri
lics on their dying beds and it ai-, Mary.
ways appeared to me that they'1 ln these days littIe or nothing
accepted the inevita1 le with al is said or beard of the expected
composure which showecl that their sulimission 'af Russia to Roule
belief, whether or not tht best to which wvas so much talke'd about
live by, was a better omne to die a hl centurv ago. While our
by than most of the harder creeds lihopes to the conv ersion of J apan
which have roplaced it."-Review. are not at ail sanguine we have

littie or no hope of the return of
Russia to the Churel. Iu spocula-1

THE WAR. ting on such a problematical issueas tht conversion of Japan or the'
In discussing the war between submnissio>n of Russia, it is not al-

Japan and Russia, the question wayvs e asy to give reasons for an
each man is anxious to have h-is imlpression or a conviction, or to

neigibo anweris his '"Are mnaie the reasons which sway us
you for Russia or for Japan?» c.lu thcovnin ootes

It is curions to note how vani- . Inte natural ordtr we know it
ous are the reasons dffccit leoý i more easy to mnake a graft fromn

ple ivefor akig sies ithonea wild tree grow into' the 'domesti-
or other combatant. Thîe reason cattd than it is to make a limb

is soetims setimetal, whieh lias 'oeen lopped off re-unitej
times mercenary or commercial, with the parent tret. A schismnatic

someime naionl, smetmesre-church like the kussian, is likçe a'
sigomeis. n to a, s in t m s r- bran di which as been ct off

One ous. say: III amn for Japan fromn the vine, it is doomed to'

because she is the weaker nation. wither and dit, lu tht political or-!
1 am oppostd to strong nations der, we know it is mui ti asier to
bullying weaktr ones." Another make a loyal suhject of an enemny

willsay:'IIam fr Rssiabe-than it is of a deserter or traitor.
Ourl Lory: "I arn fornvRussia be-

cause Japan struck, tht first blow.'" u Lr as:"aishhcm
Ont wiil say: 'II ami for Russia froin. the East and the MWest and-

because tht interests of our ex- shall sit down in tht kingdoin of -

por tadecetreintha c*inryheaven with Abraham, Isaac and
to a greater extent than they do Jao;bttechlrno h
n Japan. Japan, if victorious, is kingoDm shahle cast ot.,'
more likelv to hecomne a rival to W'hat mnust make tht reclamna
American 'industries than Russia. tion of Russia appear hopeless, is
Slie will contrul China and thethte fact thiat candidates for the
two coinbined with their cheap priestlîood in tht Orth-o'dox Greek,
labor will control the markets of1 Churcli are now, and for some
the worîd." Certainîy tht threat time hack, have been, largelv edu-
of Rnssia to rescind orders for cated in ('ermiaî unverstits.
Amnerican merhandise lias per- Thev return to Russia imbued
ceptibly cooked tht ardor oS tht with German rationalismn which is
sentiment xvhich so ostentatiously ii greater havoc oS tht aithl
maniftsted itself in this country ino hi people in the doctrines oSf
favor oS Japan. Christianlitv, than higlier criticismi

Many Amnicans are favorably is maki in this country of tht
disposed tow ards Japan bec.insc faith of Protestants in tht Bible.
they think Japan is a greater imi- Experience in Russia today is
tator oS Yankee methods, is more proving tht truth of Bossutt's as-ý
progressive, according to Amnen- sertion, that there is no logical
dan notions; that she is îess auto- bopn lc etenteRmn
cratie anîd more republican than Catholme Clînrel and infidelitv

Rusia Tt smpthes f thrsonce tht authority oS that Cluréh5Rin .t Thcontympare becan s o las been called in question.
inthi prounBritisare engs oft What is more remarkable abouti

aaOther r-r Am fericnsfvorh ail the reasons given for takin'gJapa. Oter Aericns fvorsides witli ont combatant or tht' 6Russia becanse she prohve.d the other, is the fact that the reasons
friend oS tht United States dur-
îîg tht war of tht Rebellion, wh'en do not grow oîît of tht merits oS
b3oth E ngland -and France were tht question in dispute, l'ave no
susptcted of seeking a pretext to connection with even an hon'estly
recognize the Southern Confeder- fo rmeioinonst which non.alton
acy. Gratitude in this country to- i igiwhc s rn. l hda ruts an insieinificant figure in1 f,,toe reasons for taking L
tht forming of pufleli sentiment. Tht ont side or the other might helIatonl gvrmn sest avedvanced by people in blissful
forgotten the service Russia ren- 1itnothe e of tht question at issue
éered us, wliy then should web i h war between Russiaam
.îirprised if 'but few ,of a,-,,, iens Japail.

should remembher it. At any ratelI
what nations do is not tht only i
thing to be considered, tht motive
which prompted themn is also to
ho taken into account. Il Russia's
show of interest was promipted
more by hostilitv to England and
France, than bv friendship for us,
lier action is to bc considerably
discounted.

Thte Irish and Irish-American
and a respectable body of Ameni-
cans favor Russia, because they re-
gard Japan, in this war, as tht
cats-paw of England, becaut they
believe support of RuLssia will ad-
minister an effective blow against
Bitain's aniclition to dominate tht
wozld.

Religions considerations figure
more prominently in molding
opinion than any other. Sonme
favon Russia because she is a
Christian country others favor
Japan, because, aithougli a pagan,
nation, she lias optned lier doons
an'd affords protection to mission-
anies oif every Clristian denomina-
tion, and becaus>e tht prospect of

Wte take sides neither with 'Rus-
sia for Japan in this war. Wt
condemn both., W'e say: "A plague
on both join houses!"' We say
both are in tht wron'g. We say
this not beause we prttend to be
more conversant than <thers with
tht mnerits of the issue, btbe
cause we kfnow that tht means
thev have resorted to, to end the
misunderstandin-war-is wrong.

"Catholics oîglit to bc good
Catholies. They ouglit to le veny
exemplary in every dtpantmnent
and in everytvhing in liSe. Good
Catholics are just liusbands and
fathers, txemplary business and
proiessional mon. It ouglit to ho
so with aIl Catholics. It sbould

ibe enougli on inquiring into tht
dharacter of a man to say, of
course lie is. a good, honest re-
hiable mnan-he is a Catliolic. '-

Catholie Registen.
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YOUR eOMFORT.

The liarinfeit
Mattress

If you have ever slept on one,
you could pick it from a dozen
other kinds in the dark.

The only Mattress that whjlej
you sleep dry, fresh air iS con-
stantly circulating through every
part of it, keeping it cool, dry and
perfectly ventilated.

It combines ail the goodness of
the ali-hair nîattress and the best
felt nîattress withi any bad
qualities lef t out.

Jliarinfelt
Is built Up in several alternating
layers of soft whîite cotton felt and
clean springy black hair.

We are sole agents for themn.
We also carry a full stock of al
the best cotton feit mattresses.

Scott Furniture CO.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN STREET

NORTHERNI
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

The Perfect Train.

TRY ecGILVIE'S

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Risch
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY!
BcueI have at last found a place where I can get mny linen laundered

just rigt and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Xaork 's O.K. At 309 IIARGRAVE STRE.ET (Telephone No. :2300)

yo wl Id The Mode rn Laundrv and

f Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of Mac-
hinery \operated by experts) is the niost modern that nmoney can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnislies soft water for washing,
saving tht company the cost of chemnicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommiend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigurments f rom Country Towns.

1)ortb et£unr o
Telephone 1178 EImlted.

- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. itj ej j e

Dry Cleanlng a .Specialty. j j .

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Preparation buch as ariy young mari or woman cari
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The %% Innlpeg Business College
affords ever 3 facility tor acquiring such education
as will fit students for office work. No midsunumer
holidays are taken. Fuît information cari bc had
by telephone, personal interview or writirig to the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

Dr. 3. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

TELE PH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

J. P. RALEIGH, D.D.S
]DEnTIrST

Tni,. 1074, 5363ý MAIN STREEt
Christie Block. Cor Main and James St

MONEY BAeIC IF
YOU WANT IT

Is the guarantee under which we sell ail Our
own preparations. If

Gordon'. Dandelon ]PUS
are flot just as we claim them to be-a cure
for constipation, indigestion, biliousnes
cone and get your money back. Thesepi!15
act directly on the liver in a natural mariner-
25 cents a box by mnil or at

GORDON*S DRUG STORE
706 MAIN STREET. Opp.c P.R.DeOt.

14 Hours
Winnipeg to St. Paul

Equipument thorcughly modern. Solid
Vestibule, Steamn Heated aud Gas Liglit-
ed Trains.
Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Fac. Dopot 1.b5 p.m. daily

Full informationî fromi
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "RPeview" by mentioning its narne when they cail upon the. advertiiers-

BE. o th L othwst

j

1

F1AeTS
Von ought to know

Season Tickets St. Paul or Min-
neapolis to St. Louis and return
$25.6o-Sixty day ticket $2 1.35

-Ten day ticket $19. 20.

Fair opens about May ist and
closes December ist.

Five daily trains to Chicago
each making close connections
with St. Louis trains.

No extra charge to go via
Chicago.

Tickets good on the Fast Mail
and Pioneer Limited electric
lighted trains.

Full information about rates,
routes and accommodations will
be cheerfully furnished on appli-
cation to

W. B. Dixon, N.W.P.A.

hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
St. Paul, Minn.

GREAT
1

1


